
C2800T 
TECHNOSECURE 

The d efault Owner code is 1234 56. 
Please change to new password 
Ensure not to use consecutive or 

repe tit ive numbers for your locker 

I Before Operation 

The locker has 3 levels of permission: 
Top level : Owner code •1 . 
Secondary level: Master code •1 . Servise code •1 
Basic level: Temporary code •1 User code • 10 

Working mode: Public mode & Private mode. 
All code can be copied to other locker by 1996 1B card , except 
Temporary code. 
All code must be set as 4.9 dia its. 
It w ill not au tomatically lock after Owner code, Master code & 
Temoora rv code unlocked. 
It w ill automatically lock after User code & Service code 
unlocked. 

I Product Components 
The product components may change depending on the installation 
environment. 
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3.5X20 M4X20 
Outdoor body Indoor body Strike box screw screw 

I Reset Pins of Outdoor Body 

Reset Pins -

I Names of Individual Parts (Outdoor Body) 

LED--11-~ 

2 3 

Key Pad 4 S 6 

7 a 9 

* 0 

External Power I 
Data synchronizing port 

Names of Individual Parts (Indoor Body) 

Setting 
I A. Reset 

Alkaline AA 
battery (4EA) 

To short the reset pins of PCB and hold until white light is bright 
and 3 sounds beep. After resetting, all code will be deleted and 
the Owner code revert to 123456 and in public mode. 
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I B. Change Owner code 
1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ I, i·lfi,l+lr:l··i·I 
2. Enter* + 1 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

l·t1:Hi+HI + a 
4. Enter new Owner code(4-9 digitals)+# 

new Owner code(4-9 drg1tals) ·D 
5. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and ligh t fl ash. Owner code 

has been changed successfully. 

Cll ·B 
C. SeVChange Master code by Owner code 

1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ IM·lri,l+i::H+i 
2. Enter ,.. + 2 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

1•,1'1:H12+t1 + a 
4. Enter new Mas ter code(4-9 d lg1tals) + # 

new Master code(4-9 digitals) ·D 
5. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light fla sh, Master code 

seVchanged successfully. 

Cl·B 
D. SeVChange Service code 

1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ IM·lt:l,H·it:U+I 
2. Ente r * + 99 + # 

3. Enter Owner code+ ff 

l·d,f:li+HI + II 

© 

4. Enter new Service code(4-9 digitals) +# 

new Service code(4-9 d1g1tals) •a 
5. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash, Seivlce 

code seVchanged successfully. 

Cl ·B 
E. SeVChange user code by Owner code 

1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ I, l·IH,l+i::li+fi 
2. Enter "'+ 3 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

1-0,1:11s+tt + a 
4. Enter ID number(01 -10) + #, Enter new Service code(4 -9 digitals)+ # 

+a 
5. Enter new permanent code(4-9 dig itals)+# 

new user code{4-9 dlg1tals) ·D 
6. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash , user code 

seVchanged successfully. 

Cl ·fl 
F. Change Master code by Master code 

1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ I, i·lbill+lr,ii+fi 
2. Enter• + 6 + # 

3. Enter Master code + # 

11:ffiUI + II 
4 Enter new Master code(4-9 digitals) + # 

new Master code(4-9 d1g1tals) ·D 
5. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash, Master 

code seVchanged successfully. 

Cl ·III 

G. SeVChange user code by Master code 

1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ ld·IH,H·l::H+i 
2. Enter• + 7 + # 

3. Enter Master code + # 

IMtMM-f-1+11 
4. Enter ID number(01-10) +#, Enter new usercode(4-9 digitals)+# 

+II+ + II 
5, Then locker wilt make 3 sounds beep and tight fl ash, user code 

seVchanged successfully. 

Cl·B 
Delete code 
I A. Delete user c~ de by Owner code 
1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ ,,,.;.;;;,;+;,,;;+1 
2. Enter• + 5 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

M·M:Hii+ti + II 
4. Enter corrspond ID number(01 -10) +#,which you want to delele. 

corrspond ID number(01-10) ·D 
5. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and tight flash , user 

code deleted successfully. 

B. De_Lete Master code 
1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

ti + hM·IH,H lllii+i 
2. Enter• + 4 + # 

3. Enter Owner code+# 

M·M,HH+ti + II 



4 . Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash , Master 
code deleted successfully. 

al+B 
l 'c.oelete Service code 
1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ IM·IS',l+l::H+i 
2. Enter* + 00 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

l·M:Hi··i·tl + II 
4. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash . Master 

code deleted successfully. 

al +II 
D. Delete user code by Master code 

1. Touch the keypad and en ter two random code. 

r, + ld·lri,i+l::i!+ti 
2. Enter * + 5 + # 

3. Enter Master code + # 

11,@i&if l!ltl + II 
4. Enter corrspond ID number(01-10) +#,which you want to delete. 

corrspond ID number(01-10) +a 
5. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash, user code 

is deleted successrully. 

CIJ+B 
Switch Mode 
I A. Set Public mode 
1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

ti + ld·lf i:l+J,,f··l·I 
2. Enter * + 88 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

M·M,Hii+M + a 

4 . Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash , Public mode 
set successfully. 

al +II 
8 . Set Private mode 

1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

+ I, l·lri,i+l::IH·I 
2. Enter * + 77 + # 

3. Enter Owner code -+ # 

M·h:Hi·+tl + II 
4. Then you will hear three tone beeps and light is flash , Private 

mode is set successfully. 

C. Set silence .!!JPde 
1. Touch the keypad and enter two random code. 

t, · ld·lfi,l+l::H+fi 
2. Enter* + 11 + # 

3. Enter Master code + # exmrn, .. ,., • 11 
4. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash , non-silence 

mode set successfully. 

al+II 
Lock/Unlock 

A. Unlock with Owner code or Master code 
1. Under the lock status, Touch the keypad and enter two random 

code. 

2. Enter Owner/Master code + # 

M·M4@Hii+M + II 
3. Locker will unlock while make 1 beep sound. 

al+~ 
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1. Under the unlock status, Touch the keypad and enter two random 
code. 

2. Enter Owner/Master code + # 

M•M.t;¥Mi?+M + a 
3. Locker wil1 Lock while make , beep sound. 

C. Lock with Tem~erary code (under public mode) 
1. Under the unlock status in public mode, Touch the keypad and 

enter two random code. 

2. Enter Temperary code + # 

819::IM .. [·tl + a 
3. Locker will Lock while make 1 beep sound. 

al·(:] 
D. Unlock with Temperary code (under public mode) 

1. Under the lock status in public mode, Touch the keypad and 
enter two random code . 

(:]+ti 
2. Enter Temperary code + # 

ld::\Wii+M + II 
3. Locker will unlock while make 1 beep sound. 

a+~ 
E. Lock with User code (under private mode) 

1. Under the unlock status in public mode , Touch the keypad and 
enter two random code. 

2. Enter User code + # 

+ II 
3. Locker will Lock while make 1 beep sound . 

Cl·l:1 
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1. Under the lock status in public mode, Touch the keypad and 
enter two random code. 

2. Enter User code + # 

3. Locker will unlock while make 1 beep sound . 

Cl·~ 
G. Lock with Service code (under public mode) 

1. Under the unlock status in publ ic mode, Touch the keypad and 
enter two random code. 

2. Enter Service code + # 

11,0+u+1 + a 
3. Locker will Lock while make 1 beep sound. 

Cl •m 
H. Unlock with Service code (under public mode) 

1. Under the lock status in public mode, Touch the keypad and 
enter two random code. 

2. Enter Service code + # 

11101+1•++ + a 
3. Locker will unlock while make 1 beep sound. 

Cl ·~ 
NOTE 
External Power Back•UP 
In case the batteries run out completely, please insert the 9V 
power backup-battery-case to the emergency socket or connect 
9V battery to the electric-pole, then unlock the lock. 
(Power back-up connector needs to buy separately) 
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Alarm Function 
Low Battery Alarm: When the battery vollage drop to DC 4.2Vt0.2V. 
locker will make 8 beep sounds and light flash while opening, the 
batteries need to replace. 

Incorrect Key Alam,: Touch any incorrect key, 3 Mbeeps~ are 
sounded; touch any incorrect key 3 times, white light will on, and 
the alarm last for 60 seconds. 

Anti-pick Alarm: In lock state, if latch be pressed, light will on, and 
alarm last for 60 seconds. 

How to use sync kit 0 
Place the 1B key (Ds1996) on the reader ,' • · • 
Then connect sync kit to external socket • • 
(Sync kit needs to buy separately) : : : 

~ t 

Synchronizing information(Locker to 1B key) 

1. Put iB key and iB reader, Touch the keypad and enter two 
random code. 

r1 + hM·lilli+iul+i·I 
2. Enter* + 66 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

l•b:Hli+I + a 
4. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash successfully, 

made the information of locker to 18 key. 

Cl·ll·IIII 
Synchronizing lnformatlon(IB key to Locker) 

1. Put iB key and iB reader, Touch the keypad and enter two 
random code. 

r1 + Fb·lflli+l::H+i 
2. Enter• + 55 + # 

3. Enter Owner code + # 

E t/1:Hii l·f · a 
4. Then locker will make 3 sounds beep and light flash successfully, 

made the information of locker to IB key. 

Programming Guide 

List Description 

* + 1 + # Change Owner code 

•+2+# SeVChange Master code by Owner code 

•+3+# SeVChange User code by Owner code 
•+4+# Delete Master code 
• +5+# Delete User code by Owner code 

•+6+# Change Master code by Master code 

•+7+# SeVChange User code by Master code 

•+00+# Delete Service code 
•+11+# Set silence mode 

•+55+# synchronizing inforination(IB key to Locker) 

••66+# synchronizing inforrnalion(Locker to 18 key) 

•+77+# Set Private mode 
•+88+# Set Public mode 
•+99+# SeVChange Service code 
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